
PORT NATURE LUXURY RESORT
HOTEL&SPA - 5STAR
Locatie: BELEK, ANTALYA, TURCIA

Descriere

Location

The hotel is located 5 km from Belek and 40 km from Antalya Airport . It is built on an area of 50 000
m2 and will open on June 1 2014.

Accomodation

Standard rooms have three views: garden view, side view of sea and sea view and they are sized
between 30 and 34 m2. 1 single and double bed, antibacterial laminated parquet flooring, Led TV,
satellite broadcast, direct line telephone, free Wi-Fi Internet connection, digital safe, split air
conditioner, mini bar (beer, water, Sprite, Coca Cola, Fanta, Soda, Fuse Tea, box of fruit juice), hot
set-up (tea and coffee set), separate shower and WC, hair dryer, towel types, slippers, make-up
mirror are available in the rooms and table and chairs are available on the terrace or balcony.
Family rooms have side sea view and are sized 50 m2.  Family rooms are composed of 2 bed rooms
with communicating door. Bedrooms contain one room with double bed and one room with two
single beds. In the middle of the bedrooms are shower, wc and bathroom areas. The rooms have
antibacterial laminated parquet flooring, 2 Led TVs, satellite broadcast, direct line telephone, free
Wi-Fi-Internet, digital safe, split air conditioner, mini bar ( beer, Su, Sprite, Coca Cola, Fanta, Soda,
Fuse Tea, boxed fruit juice), hot set-up (tea and coffee set), separate shower and WC, hair dryer,
towel types, slippers, make-up mirror while there are table and chairs on the balcony.

Services

Ultra All Inclusive 24 hours
-Reastaurant Mainly with a capacity of 1100 seats with tables in buffet
- regime breakfast (07 : 00-10 : 00 ) , late breakfast (10: 00-11 : 00 ) , lunch ( 12: 30-14 : 00 ), dinner
( 18: 30-20 : 00 ) , late dinner ( 23: 00-24 : 00 ) , snacks (01 : 00-02 : 00 ) .
-5 La carte restaurants ( 19: 00-21 : 30) at this restaurant requires a reservation in advance .
-Tropicano Snack Restaurant ( 10: 00-18 : 00 ) - gozleme ( 12: 00-16 : 00 ) , snack foods ( 12: 00-16 :
00 ) , potatoes , hot dogs ( 12: 00-16 : 00 )
-Terrace Bar- local alcoholic and soft drinks ( 19: 00-00 : 00 )
-Lobby Bar - local alcoholic and soft drinks (10: 00-00 : 00 ) .
-Space Disco bar- local alcoholic and soft drinks ( 23: 00-02 : 00 ) .
-Flamingo Pool bar
- 24 hours Vitamin bar - (10: 00-18 : 00 )
-Irish Pub - ( 20: 00-00 : 00 ) .
The concept includes soft drinks and local spirits

Facilities

Without payment:  gym , hammam , sauna , steam bath , jacuzzi, football, minibasket , tennis courts ,
microwave ( mini-club ) , juicer fruncte ( mini ) , wi-fi in all areas, mini disco, cot , Turkish coffee ,



Turkish tea , library , cinema, karaoke
With payment: some premium drinks , foreign wines , all bottled alcoholic beverages , fresh sites
fruncte , room service, tennis lessons , night tennis courts , tennis equipment , ice cream Lunches ,
phone , fax , photocopier , water sports , massage, hairdresser, SPA , bowling , billiards, electronic
games , strollers, babysitter , honeymoon packages , doctor , car rental , bike rental , laundry,
booking a la carte restaurants .
No pets are allowed . 

Beach and pool

Private beach with sand and pebbles from entering the sea, beach towels , sun beds , mattresses and
umbrellas free. Aqua Park with 18 slides for adults and children.

Sports and Activities

Animation programs throughout the day and evening, mini club (4-12 years ) between the hours
10:00-12: 00/15:00-18:00, with animation for children and playground for children, pool games , mini
golf, boccia , step / aerobics, table tennis, darts , beach volleyball , fotbgal on the beach , yoga ,
pilates , stretching.

Note home

The hotel is located 5 km from Belek and 40 km from Antalya Airport . It is built on an area of 50 000
sqm and was opened in June 2014.

Facilitati

DETALII CAMERE Extra plata Nota
Room Service DA
Mini Bar NU
xhy NU
INFORMATII GENERALE Extra plata Nota
Air conditioning NU
x DA

PLAJA SI PISCINE Extra plata Nota
Water Slide NU
Kids pool NU
Private Beach NU
Outdoor pools NU
FOOD AND BEVARAGE Extra plata Nota

Bars NU
Restaurant NU
Children`s chair NU
A la Carte Restaurants DA

ACTIVITATI Extra plata Nota
Bowling DA



Beach volleyball NU
Water sports DA
Mini-club NU
Game room DA
Billiard DA
Boccia NU
Table tennis NU
Tennis court NU
Fitness center NU
Animation team NU

SERVICES Extra plata Nota
Beauty center DA
Internet Cafe DA
Conference hall DA
Medical service DA
Bicycle rentals DA
Rent-a-car DA
Phone / Fax/ Xerox DA
Internet NU
Baby stroller DA

SPA Extra plata Nota
Turkish bath NU
Sauna NU
Jacuzzi NU

Camere

STANDARD LAND VIEW

Standard land view: sized between 30 and 34 m2. 1 single and double bed, antibacterial laminated
parquet flooring, Led TV, satellite broadcast, direct line telephone, free Wi-Fi Internet connection,
digital safe, split air conditioner, mini bar (beer, water, Sprite, Coca Cola, Fanta, Soda, Fuse Tea,
box of fruit juice), hot set-up (tea and coffee set), separate shower and WC, hair dryer, towel types,
slippers, make-up mirror are available in the rooms and table and chairs are available on the terrace
or balcony.

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU

NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU



Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU

NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA SIDE

Standard room sea side: sized between 30 and 34 m2. 1 single and double bed, antibacterial
laminated parquet flooring, Led TV, satellite broadcast, direct line telephone, free Wi-Fi Internet
connection, digital safe, split air conditioner, mini bar (beer, water, Sprite, Coca Cola, Fanta, Soda,
Fuse Tea, box of fruit juice), hot set-up (tea and coffee set), separate shower and WC, hair dryer,
towel types, slippers, make-up mirror are available in the rooms and table and chairs are available
on the terrace or balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU

NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU

STANDARD ROOM SEA VIEW

Standard room sea view: sized between 30 and 34 m2. 1 single and double bed, antibacterial
laminated parquet flooring, Led TV, satellite broadcast, direct line telephone, free Wi-Fi Internet
connection, digital safe, split air conditioner, mini bar (beer, water, Sprite, Coca Cola, Fanta, Soda,
Fuse Tea, box of fruit juice), hot set-up (tea and coffee set), separate shower and WC, hair dryer,
towel types, slippers, make-up mirror are available in the rooms and table and chairs are available
on the terrace or balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU

NU



Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU

FAMILY ROOM SEA SIDE VIEW

Family rooms sea side view and are sized 50 m2.  Family rooms are composed of 2 bed rooms with
communicating door. Bedrooms contain one room with double bed and one room with two single
beds. In the middle of the bedrooms are shower, wc and bathroom areas. The rooms have
antibacterial laminated parquet flooring, 2 Led TVs, satellite broadcast, direct line telephone, free
Wi-Fi-Internet, digital safe, split air conditioner, mini bar ( beer, Su, Sprite, Coca Cola, Fanta, Soda,
Fuse Tea, boxed fruit juice), hot set-up (tea and coffee set), separate shower and WC, hair dryer,
towel types, slippers, make-up mirror while there are table and chairs on the balcony. 

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU

NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box NU
Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU

KING SUITE

Facilitati Extra plata Nota
Balcony NU
Bathtube NU

NU
Hairdryer NU
Internet NU
Satellite TV NU
Safe Box DA



Mini bar NU
Telephone NU

NU
220V AC NU

NU
Laminate floor NU
Air Conditioning NU
Jacuzzi NU


